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WOLGAST STATES

FIGHTING DAYS OVER

OFF FOR CADILLAC

"I'll surety not flKht for six jnonths

nml I doubt now If I ovor firawl'

lliroiiRh tho ropes nRnln," snltl ter
mor lilRhtwolght Champion Ail Wol- -

glint Snn.lny evening his departure . fit.iRhuijr touches. Tomorrow will

for 1'orllnnil after letting It no Known

thnt ho would spend oomo Ini,, Mod-for- d.

Mrs. Wolgnst wont with him.
Thoy will leave Portland tonight for
Chicago, going Inter to Cadillac,
Mich., for n lonn real.

"It will ho n lonp time hoforo I got
Into I ho ring again," Wolgast con-tlniip- d.

"If at tho end of six months
1 fell right, I shall begin working
ngaln. If 1 do not then I'll sit back
and watch tho other follows do tho
fight Inc.

"I hnvo pain In tho abdominal re-

gion Just as soon as 1 start to work
In tho training camp. Away from
boxing I fell flno but just as sure as
I put on a glovo around comes tho
pain from tho appendicitis wound.

"Then, too, thero Is a growth of
fat nround my stomach I can't work
off. I tried everything whllo train-
ing for Azovcdo to tako this off, but
H wouldn't tear loose."

Wolgast did not find many hero
worshippers hero, his two previous
Muffs at buying ranches, giving his
check and then stopping payment,
having sent his stock down.

HIGH SCHOOL PUPIL
SHOOTS HIS SWEETHEART

SALEM, 0., Sept. 8. Disappoint-
ed over his inability to mnrry on ac-

count of his youth, Oscar Gray, aged
38, todny shot nnd killed Ida Lee,
nged 38, and then 'killed himself.
Uoth were pupils in the high school
here

TUESDAY'S ELECTION

(Continued from pi l.T

man; A. S. Hilton and J. A. Perry,
Judges;' II. M. Whctzell, chief dork;
C. W. Davis nnd W. M. Murphy,
clorks.

South Main: J. E. Stowart, chair-

man; Jcsso Ilouch nnd David Mulr,
judges; A. L. Cuslck, chief clerk;
Walter Kentncr and W. G. Davidson,
clerks.
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BIGGEST

FAIR YET HELD

The .Tnrtonn County Fair, bigger

tlinn over, will lie opened toilny AH

tbo concessions Imvcboen solil, nn.l
workmen nre Inwv putting on tins

on be

all

.,..(-- .. .i.... .....i t...:t ;,,.. o ...;n i..t'HIIV ,Iil llllll 111. iltlillir-ttri- . ..ill in-

olmrgcd. F.xhibils will lie put in
tlwpo this nftoniooti niul tomorrow.
P'Yshletit ,1. T. Snllivnn will fonn-nll- y

t.pen tho fair.
Tho first racing program will lie

Wednesday nfteritoou. The horses
nre on the ground in daily workouts
'Nero,' the bucking hull, arrived
from klnmnth lull Sunday. Ten
dollars w the prir.e for riding him
ten seconds. Bedford dny is VYi-dn- y,

when n hnlf holidny will likely
lie declared., Grants l'nss comes
Thnrsdny nnd Axhlnml Wednesday.

Knir directors predict tho lnrgol
crowds in years, with the best of
horse raping. Six thousand five
hundred dollars in prizes nre

LOIR BERTH REFUSED

SF'rT?lB-.R-
'.

WJXDSOR, Vt-- , Sept. S. Admir-

ation for the ehivnlry of American
men is mightily tctiieretl toady in

the mind of Miss .. Eleanor WilVon.

daughter of the president, who
from'n week-en- d visit

to her cousin, Mrs. George Howe, of
Kew York.

Miss Wilson reserved n berth in
New York yesterday, but found only
uppers were left. The train con-

ductor personally ed all the men
holding lowers to exchange with Miss
Wilson, but one nnd nil refused to
do so. The piesidcnfs daughter then
climbed the porter's ladder nnd
slept nil night on the upper tier.

WANT PURPLE AND WHITE

FLOWERS FOR THE FAIR

The fair committee of the Elks'
ladies request that nil purple and
white flowers be brought to tho Xnt
next TncMlav at 2 o'clock.

JEROME ON TRIAL

fODAY

GAMBLING

CANADA

CHARGE

C0AT1C00IC, Que., Sept. S. .Wil-

liam T. Jerome, former district at-

torney of Now York, arrived hero to-

day from Montreal. Ho will be tried

this afternoon before. Judgo Mulvcen

of Shorbrooko on n charge of gam-

bling.
Harry K. Thaw, tho fugitive from

Matteawan, Is still hero. Keelin
hero Is decidedly against Jeromo but
Coatlcook officials ridicule tho re-

ports thnt tho attorney Is Holy to bo

attacked.
Jeromo last night asked tho crown

prosecutor to try him toilav, Instead
of September It. the date originally

j set for tho trial. Hundreds of far
mers havo come to town for tho trial,
nnd the courtroom was packed long
beforo tho hour set for the case to bo

called.
Jerome expects to bo speedily dis-

charged. A guard of constables met
Jeromo at tho station and escorted
hint to the hotel.

S. W. Jncobs, who will act as Jer-

ome's consel. accompanied him from
Montreal. Tho Attorney representing
Mllford Aldrldge, tho man who pre-

ferred tho charge against Jerome, Is

quoted as saying that tho act charged
against Jeromo Is not'an offense un-

der tho laws of Canada.

NEW7G0VERN0R OFF

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sopt. S.

Francis Burton Harrison, newly ap-

pointed governor of tho Philippines,
his wlfo and their four children ar-

rived hero today from Now York on
their way to Manila. They will sail
Wednesday on tho steamship Man-

churia.
Though admitting that ho had

partly planned his administrative
policy, Harrison refused to discuss It.

"I havo a general Idea of Philip-

pine conditions." bo said, "but can-

not say what I Intend to do until I nr-rlv- o

on tho ground and study tho

CAMINETTI

AYS

WA

JUROR

VERDICT

OTRAG E

SAN VKANCISrO, Cal.. Sept. 8-- -

"A juror who would vole in favor
of a verdict of guilty ngainsl an in-

nocent person charged with an in-

famous crime in order Mo save his
(the defendant's) father and mother
from n lot of useless counsel's fees'
or for any other reason, commits a
crime ngniust society more iniquitous
than that committed by Diugs and
(jiimiuctli.''

That was the scathing denuncia-

tion voiced todny by Special Prose-

cutor Matt I. Sullivan and Theodore
b'oche, who secured the conviction
of Uiggs nnd Cominctti on white
slave traffic charges, ngainsl Will-- 1

iam lleister, who served as a juror
in the latter trial nnd who is quoted
ns being nsluuncd of his part in the
verdict.

" voted lo find Cnminelti guilt v
to save his father and mother a lot
of useless counsel fees nnd because
the other jumrs insisted on n com-

promise. I regard the verdict as a
disgrace to the United Stales. 1 he-lie-

it should bt reversed hecnue
the young innu is innocent of the
charge.

That was part of the purported
given, to n local pacr Sy

lleister, to. which Sullivan and Roche
replied todny.

"A juror who would thus express
himself in public," say the pivern-me- nt

prosecutors in n joint inter-

view, "nfter joining in n verdict lf
guilty, disgraces his manhood, if he
hns 'nny loft, nnd should meet with
universnl execration. It is incon-

ceivable thnt nny man should slate
with the intention of having it pub-

lished that thero was not a man
nmong tho twelve who had not at
some time in his enreer done what
young Caminetti did"

"By such n statement the speaker
proclaims himself n dehnucher of
innocent girls and puts in tho same
class ns himself eleven other jurors
whose reputation in the community
u without reproach."

Mnnagcr Stalllngs of tho Braves
has a fifteen-year-ol- d son who, bo

exiiects, will make a star big loaguer.
Young Stalllngs Is pitching for an
amateur team In Atlanta, (ta.

"Yon did work binding law reports for
me than I secured in former years at either Duliith or
Chicago." Porter J. Neff, of the law firm of Neff &

Afcaley.

"The work done binding the sixteen volumes of
"Medical Journals for me is first-clas- s in every re-

spect. I am glad to assure you of all future work."
11. W. Stearns, M. D.

GATRS BLAMED

FOR COAL STRIKES

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. Testify-

ing beforo tho sonata rommlltco
which tuveHtlKiitod tho enuso loading
to tho recent coat mliiu strlko In West
Virginia, Bishop J. P. Donuhito of
West Virginia declared this afternoon
that socialist and professional agita-

tors wcro responsible for tho trouble
thero.

"These ngltntors taught tho work-

ers to disbelieve tho bible," said
Bishop Donahue. "Greed on tho part
of tho operators, of course, was tho
real basis for the strike but the radi-

cals and socialists Incited tho minora
to deeds of violence by declarations
that thero should be no difference In

tho wealth of men."

PREFERS PRISON 10

NEW YORK, Sept. 8. Heeicntioii
in prison ns n "reM" from twenty
years of household duties is the rea-

son assigned here today by a well-dress-

woiuiui who refused to give
her name, for a department
store mid calmly filling her nruis
with articles.

"I have been starving for human
kindness," the told Magistrate Nash,
"and the first I have enjoyed in

years were the ministrations of the
police matron. Married life fur a
good woman in moderate circum-

stances menus nothing hut hou-o-ho- ld

drudgery, endless uud thankless.
For years 1 have needed a change,
but couldn't afford It' I prefer
tyenly years in jail to twenty years
as a luuiM'hold drudge."

WILSON TARIFF DILL

(Continued from Page 1)

for tho crumbs from Carnegie's
heaped up banquet board, thero will
lie but ono grent banquet board,
nround which will sit nit In free and
lust enjoyment of what all linv

earned."
Senntnr Norrls asserted that his

amendment would hnve given the
public H 1.000,000 of tho f'J 1.000.-00- 0

Inherited by Vincent Astor from
bis father.

STATE LAND BOARD

SALEM, Ore, Sept, (1. ltepudlat-lu- g

a petition prepared by Blnto

Treasurer Kay nnd Statu Engineer

Lewis, tho statu desert land board to-

day a now petition to Gin

secretary of tho Interior asking for
an extension of llmo on tho contract
between tho government and tliu statu
with relation to tho Irrigation pro-

ject of tho Deschutes Land compnuy

nt La Pine. Tho petition nsks for an

extension of two )cnrs.
Tho original petition nutting other

things alleges that Governor West
wns responsible for delay In the pro-

secution of work on tho project nnd
alleged Hint every statement con-

tained In a letter sent to the seo

of tho Interior In his fight mi

tho project was false.

? DUEL

'tfl?

BERLIN, Sept. 8- Herr Lie).-kuech- t,

socialist leader in lite Reich-sla- g,

declined today lo accept a
challenge to fight a duel, issued by

mi official of the Krupp company.
Liehkneclit's expose in the Reichstag
caused tho trial of war office offi-

cials on a charge of accepting bribes
from tho Krupp company.

PRINCE OF MONTE CARLO

HUNTS WITH BUFFALO BILL

DENVER, Colo., Sept. 8. Put out
of biisiucsH as a show man, "Buffalo
Bill" Cody will return to plniiisninn
days hero September I", when be
will start with Prince Albert of
Monnco on a hunt in the Rockies of
Wyoming. Cody's charge is Hi-- '

reigning prince of Monaco nnd
owner of Monte Carlo.

A union of telephone operators,
composed exclusively of women, lias
been organUed In Hhnivcport, La.

0 CHICHESTER S PILLS
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Increase Your Library
At Nominal Cost By Binding Your Periodicals, Trade and Professional
Papers. Old Books Made New. All Work Up-to-Da- te and Guaranteed

Any Kind of Binding or Rebinding to Suit Your Fancy, with Name in Gold or Color to fit
Your Carpet-- If You Want It.

belter

entering

forwnnlod

glad know that got my medical
bound home. Tho work you did binding

large volumes for highly satisfactory.").
Pickcl, l3.

have received the volumes engineering
periodicals you bound for and desiro express
my satisfaction with tho same. glad such work

done homo." Osgood,

?$y$jfi'

We Have Had the Enterprise to Establish a Modern Printery and Bindery. Help Us Keep it Going. Help Build up
a Home Pay Roll and Keep the Money' at Home

MEDFORD PRINTING COMPANY
MAIL. TRIBUNE BUILDING

B01ANISTS ARRIVE

AT YOSEMITE VALLEY

SAN KKANOISrO, Cut., Sept. 8.

-- Twenty of tliu world's most noted
holaulslH, members of lhi liieiiin-tloiu- il

plant geographers' excuisloii
louring the United Slulett lo Inspect

tho vnrluiiM growths of nlinibbory,
tuilnv uto en route lo Hie Yosemllo
.vtillov, wheio plant life and gco- -'

;.(....i . iii...... ..in i... uin.i.gllipilicni iiiriiiiiiiuiin "in ii" r.,.n.- -

led Annua' the noted incmberH of
the pin I" ares I'rofesHor Adolph
Epgler, director of the royal bnlnii-icu- l

gardens it I Berlin; Dr. ('ml
Hchioler of Zurich, the world's most
noted authority on Alpine shrubbery;
A. G. Tiinsley, lecturer on botany at
t'ambrhlge university, and Dr. Ova

Paulsen of t'opeiihngcu, The putty
ulll visit funnel, the Halloa ben,
Sunlit Cntalinn and Tucson heroic
reluming to New York.

AMKBHWN WOMEN CAHEMXH
They ovor-osllnut- their physical

strength and lake chantes which In

tho long run cnusn pain nnd trouble
Wet feet, n cold from exposure, mm-le- d

of such warning symptoms ns
backache, neruitisness. bearing own
pnlns, all tend to untold suffering. To

all such women we want to say Lydln
K. Plnkhnni's Venetnblti Compound

Is the unfailing remedy In such cases,

Thousands of American women testi-

fy to Its virtue.

nut ham: oh bent
KliiKor Machines nnd 12000 lusiir-nnr- o,

accident nnd sickness policies

for working men and women, ' 00

n yenr, no cssessmeiits.
U'J7 Ho. Holly Ht. Phono HIH-.-

ISHOP
SCOTT
SCHOOL

A bonnllng for 1) i

model HMMtrro furiii, :W miles from
Portland. An Ittrnl school for
uliolckomn Irnlnlog nml tlioroogli
evocation. Kuitou incut criiil( nil
Hie iidinutnKCi of n hlgli'prlrftl

for SUIIHI n )rnr. .Modern
bolldlogo, onlmril, gnnlcu, nthlrllc
field. HM-rln- l allciillon In life In

llio oiru. .Mnnilnl Iralnllig mot
nurlcnllon'. I'or piirllmlur nd-tl- n-

ItKV, IIAIIH O. I.EE, Itcrtor.
BUhop Hiolt GrMioiimr HiIhxiI, Ynio- -

bill, Oregon.
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